
 

 

Extended access to general practice: call script 

Patient: Good morning, I would like to book an appointment to see a GP please. 

What appointments do you have today? 

Receptionist: Good morning, unfortunately we have no appointments available 

today at our practice. However, I could offer you an appointment this evening at the 

GP access hub in town? 

Patient: What is a GP access hub? 

Receptionist:  This is a new service that has been introduced for patients in this 

area which offers you appointments with a GP [or dependent on how the service 

is set up locally, could be a nurse or other healthcare professional] in the 

evenings or at the weekend. All the practices in this area are participating in this 

service and it is intended to offer our patients more convenient and quicker access to 

a general practice appointment. 

Patient: Can I see my GP there? 

Receptionist: [dependent on how service is set up locally] No, it won’t be your 

GP this evening but there will be a GP available. Our practice is working together 

with neighbouring practices to provide this service for patients.  

Patient: Will the GP know my medical history or will I need to explain all of this 

again? 

Receptionist: [dependent on how service is set up locally] Yes, the GP will have 

access to a summary of your medical record so will know enough about your medical 

history to treat you effectively, and you shouldn’t have to explain any of it again. 

Patient: What about if I need a prescription or further tests following the 

appointment, will I come back to you for that? 

Receptionist: The GP you see this evening can prescribe any medication or refer 

you for tests as required. They will keep your record updated so we will know all 

about any further requirements following your appointment. 

Patient: Where can I find out more about this service? 

Receptionist: You can visit our website to find out more, or visit 

www.nhs.uk/gpaccess for more information. Or if you have any specific questions, 

pop in and see us. 

http://www.nhs.uk/gpaccess


Patient: Ok thanks, book me in please. And what about if I need to cancel the 

appointment, do I contact the hub directly? 

Receptionist: [dependent on how the service is set up locally] No, just call us 

back if you need to change or cancel the appointment and our receptionist can do 

that for you. 

 


